Agenda

- Welcome and Announcements
  - Marcia Smith
  - Jackson Jeng

- Institutional Biosafety Committee
  - Jennifer Perkins (OARO) & Raffi Simonian (ORIS)

- Office of Intellectual Property and Industry Sponsored Research
  - Karla Zepeda (OIP)

- Human Subjects Research
  - Kip Kantelo (OHRPP)

- EFM Updates
  - Yoon Lee, Maurice Taylor & Connie Brown

- Research Policy and Compliance
  - Claudia Modlin & Ann Pollack

- Questions and Discussion
UCLA is back in the three commas club!
$1,033,159,101
5,648 awards

$3,815,359,119
5,470 proposals
http://portal.research.ucla.edu/DataDownload/AwardDownload.aspx
Jackson Jeng, ORA CIO
Single Sign-On
UCLA Single Sign-on Update

Jackson Jeng
Director, Office for Research Information Systems
Current UCLA Logon Page
UCLA Logon Page Update

https://youtu.be/g-y3DLixWw
New UCLA Logon Page
## ORA-supported Enterprise Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORA Portal</td>
<td>ORA Online Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI Portal</td>
<td>PI Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2S Grants</td>
<td>S2S Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMS</td>
<td>PAMS Post Award Management System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>webIRB</td>
<td>UCLA webIRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATS</td>
<td>RATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATS</td>
<td>PATS Proposal and Award Tracking System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERS</td>
<td>ERS Effort Reporting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eEDGE</td>
<td>eEDGE Electronic Disclosure Gateway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UCLA Logon Page Update

- **Effective Sunday, August 30th**
- **Browsers supported:**
  - Internet Explorer version 9 and up
  - Google Chrome version 42 and up
  - Mozilla Firefox version 36 and up
  - Safari version 6.2.6 and up
- **Please contact your local IT group with your questions**